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Establishing a New Price Basis
The RECONSTRUCTION PERIOD IS ON. Every Article in Our Store Bears Its Proper

Reduction. You Can Shoo Here With Confidence that Prices Are RIGHT
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One Lot GEORGETTE
WAISTS

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE

MEN'S BROWN CALF
HEAVY WORK SHOES

RECONSTRUCTION PRICEo

GROWING GIRLS' BROWN
CALF ENGLISH DRESS

SHOE

Very serviceable

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE

$2.49
b
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$2.98

Revision of Qrices
We believe the era of high prices is

rapidly passing-- . Production has over-

taken demand and prevailing replacement
costs are forcing prices downward. To

meet this new condition it is our desire
and intention to strike bottom in our first
revision of prices.

OMO DRESS SHIELDS
RECONSTRUCTION PRICE 3.98to

6 o29c

MEN'S LEATHER TOP
RUBBER PACS

10 inch and L6 inch Top

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE

2.49 and 2,98o
t I

Eh

MEN'S ALL WOOL OVER- - MEN'S BROWN CALF
COATS ENGLISH DRESS SHOE

Good Bnappy stylei reconstruction price

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE 5)3 98
$13.50 ;

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS Four style, pattern and shade
,, , RECONSTRUCTION PRICEollar attached and hand
RECONSTRUCTION PRICE Sl 9.75

98c
One Lot LADIES' DRESSES

MEN'S HEAVY KNIT- - A" ,H'1 Serge and Tricotine

WRIST CANVAS GLOVES reconstruction price

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE 90
15c

LADIES' ALL WOOL

MEN'S HEAVY BROWN PLEATED SKIRTS
CALF WORK SHOE Popular Patterns and Shades

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE RECONSTRUCTION PRICE

$2.98 $3.98

This means a tremendous loss to us
WHICH IS YOUR GAIN. Those who
know us know we are not special sale
folks and we do not want you to confuse
this price revision with the ordinary
special ten day sale commonly employed

LADIES' LOUIS HEEL
DANCING PUMP

Black and Brown Kid

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE

3.50 to 3.98

H

LADIES' SUITS

All wool serges, tricotines
and poplins

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE

14.75 to 29.50
lea

by other merchants. Prices quoted in our

BOYS' BROWN CALF 10-INC-

HI TOP SHOES

Keep feet dry in wet weather

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE

Size 12V2 to 2

stores will prevail until the goods now in
IP aostock are sold and will continue to pre-

vail unless market conditions demand fur
ther revision. Many odd lots of lines to
be closed out or discontinued are priced 5j

II 3.69
LADIES' ALL WOOL AND

SILK UNION SUITS

Bodice Tops

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE

MEN'S BLACK CALF
BLUCHER SHOE

RECONSTRUCTION PRICE
far below replacement cost. We invite

IB you to participate in these money saving Size 2V2 to 5V.
values and suggest you do not delay else

4.504.19$2.49you may be too late.

Note carefully every price quoted, f
make accurate comparison and you will
be convinced of our superiority in the
merchandising field and the tremendous

b
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Gjotliing and jgfliees
You need now many items of dry

goods, furnishings, shoes, clothing and
ready-to-we- ar 'apparel. Buy them you

can be sure our prices are right.

advantage to be gained by placing your
confidence in an institution doing each
year approximately a fifty million dollar
($50,000,000.00) business whose Bavings
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ODELL PINE GROVE
E. E. Lage, of the East Fork Irriga-

tion directorate, was in Portland last
week attending the irrigation confer

In the presence of about forty rela-- 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coate. on
tives and friends, the marriage of Miss Sunnyside road, Trout Lake.. Rev. W.
Hessie Coate and Mr. Orin Pearson waa J. Thompson being the officiating

Wednesday evening, De- - gyman ; the impressive ring ceremony
cember 2J, at the home of the bride'a of the Presbyterian church was used.

Mich.,
Lundy,

The Oregon-Washingto- n Telephone
Company held the annual stockholders'
meeting Monday. All old members of
the board were reelected and officers
reappointed.

Don't forget the "community sing"
Friday evening.

Our Sunday school continues to im-

prove. Had a good attendance Sun-
day.; but there is always room for
more.

Or. O. B. Lundy. of Detroit
is vimting his mother, Mrs.
and sister, Mre.fE. K. SOU Id,

Clifford L Davis, familiarly known BBBBBOmsK "S S

OAK GROVE
Ruth and Florence Taylor spent the

Christmas vacation at the Dinsmoore's.
T. J. Annala has returned home from

spending the holidays at Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Strand, of Portland,

spent the New Year's with the Oscar
ilukari's.

Several families gathered at the
SaUUelaon'i to see the old year pass
out. Among them were the following

ence.
Mr. and Mrs. Will McGill. of Hend,

were guests at P. B, Laraway's last,
week. On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Gill, Miss Jessie Turney and Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Mason went to Portland.

MOSIER.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans spent a

few days this week in The Dalles with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wilson visited
their son, Frank, at the hospital in'
The Dalles Wednesday, where he had!
an lergoae an operation Tuesday for
goitre and throat trouble. At this
time, (Monday, January 10), the young
man is improving very satisfactorily.

families: llukari, Jakku, llakel, An-
nala and Edstrom.

A surprise party was given for Mrs.
John Stranahan Thursday night. Five
Hundred was played during the even

Mr. ami ivirs. iiiiy UtnVUIt and
children, of Portland, visited local
friends last week.

The Amicus Club will meet this af-
ternoon with tMr. and Mrs. Clifford
Porter.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet
with Mrs. Julia A. Hunt tomorrow
afternoon,

Henry Luge haa returned to his
home in San Francisco after a visit
with relatives.

is Lynn Davis, came over from Seattle
last week for a short visit at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('has.
Davis.

C E. Copple spent several days of
the past week in Portland attending
the irritation congress and automobile
show.

Nels Hagen went to Portland to be
present at the meeting of representa-
tives of the various irrigation interests
of the slate. He returned home Sun-
day.

The tine new residence of Nels Hagen
near completion and he and his family
will enjoy all the comforts and con-
veniences of a modern city home com-
bined with the advantages of rural
life.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Benefiel and
children expect to leave Odell soon as
Mr. lScnefiel has selected property one
half mile from Hermiston, Ore., which
they in lend to make their home. Their

ing.
The Issel's have scarlet fever and

are quarantined.
Mildred Hewitt is getting better and

has her arm out of the cast.
A cougar has been prowling around

Mrs.Hertha Johnson entertained the
Ladies Aid at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss L. Hunter was a business vis-
itor in The Dalles.Wednesday.

Are You One of the Few ?
Who are delirously hunting merchandise that has been reduced the most in
price regardless of quality, style or service it will give or, are you in the
ranks of the big majority of sane buyers who are putting their confidence in
their "home folks" who have kept faith with them through every turn of affairs
in the past? The Home Stores with good dependable goods which you know by
name and which you know the Home Stores will make good if the article
doesn't. That's the sort of goods you can buy at home today not at 40 or 50
per cent discount, but at the very lowest price any sane or honest merchant
could sell at. The Franz Store has been more than fair with its cus-
tomers. When prices were, advancing, many lines of goods were sold for less
than it cost to replace them. And now, when the tendency of prices is down-
ward, goods are being sohd on the basis of today's market value regardless
of the original cost. Could it be fairer ?

the H. 1'regge ranch and has killed 21!Clark, who went to
the holidays, returned goats.

Mrs. J nines
Portland for
last week.

Mrs. James
Howard Davis spent the New Year'sFogartv. of Portland. in Cortland.has been visiting her mother, Mrs.

Ralph Johnson. The John Stranahan's spent New

Mrs. H. H. Jose is in the hospital in
The Dalles, having had a recent opera-
tion for a bad goitre.

Mrs. Ed Denton is visiting her sis-
ter in Spokane.

At the joint installation of the L O.
O. F. and Rebekah lodges Tuesday
evening, the officers were installed for
the new year. About 75 were present.
After the work of the evening was;

Year's at Vancouver.relatives anu menus are sorry they
are not locating permanently in Odell,
but expect success will reward their
efforts in the afalfa district to ;vhich
they are going.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johnson are en-

joying a ten days' visit w ith relatives
at Eveline, Winlock, Tacoma and Se

MOUNT HOOD
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clark,

on January 8, a girl.

Miss Hula McCully left yesterday
for a short visit to California.

Martin Diagseth entertained a few
friends Tuesday evening at 6001 In
the absence of Mrs. Dragseth, he pre-
pared and served the refreshments,
pronounced the equal of the many dain
ties ever prepared by Mrs. Dragseth.

C. W. Kitchel was a Portland visitor
last week.

finished, music and dancing was en-- 1

joyed. Refreshments of sandwiches,
salads, cake and coffee was enjoyed
during the evening, and all expressed
tl I i Ivea :m having passed the hours
pleasantly. Some visitors also were
present.

On December 30. Lloyd D. Fisher

I'ete l.enz was a Mood Kiver visitorattle. Wash.
Elmer Annala is attending O .A. C

at Corvallis. Thursday.
Mrs. Rose Odell returned to hert Mrs. O. L. Walter went to Portland

Monday for a visit with friends and
shopping trip.

Allison an;l Leonard Fletcher mo
and Miss Hessie Alice Jones, of Mosier,
were married in The Dalles, leaving
that evening for Juliaetta, Idaho,
where Mr. Fisher has work! The

BELMONT
Mrs. Mary Wnlhart left Saturday for

I'matiHa where she whs called U take
care of a maternity case.

Lloyd Uegnell left Saturday for
Portland where he will take passage
for San Francisco. Lloyd intends to
locale in Eureka, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shelly spent the
week end in Hood River at the home

home at 1 lolst e i n Saturday after car-
ing for Mrs. C. W. Clark and baby last
week.

Mrs. Myrtle McElverv and son,
Stanley, are here from StcvVhaon vis-itin-

the t'has. Lott family.
lire. S. L. Keezel returned to Mount

Hood last Monday, after siiendins the

tend to Portland Monday to attend the
auto show. They expected to return
home Wednesday. many mends of these two young:

people wish them every joy in the voyChester Chevron and Harold Hagen
age just commenced.

The masquerade given New Year'sof Mr. and Mrs. Walter Forry. Jr..
and family.

holidays at Corvallis.
L. ('. Miller and O. M. DeWitt were

Portland visitors last week.
Mr. Shanks is visiting his sister,

Mrs. Adolph Patreau.

eve It..- Legion was a success in
every way. A large crowd of merry
masquers were present and many fancyMr. and Mrs. Clarence Carnes. of

Wyeth, spenl the week end at Mr. and and comical costnin-- - a re in e id. i eo.
Mrs. Marh Isenhertr 8.

Jack Doane and Miss Stillman. of
White Salmon, were quietly married

Mr. and Mrs. VV . O. Renthin were
callers in'our neigh tmrhood Thursday.

Miss Slia Clark has withdrawn
from school and is home from Nam pa,
Idaho.

December :R. at Vancouver. Wash.
Jack has been a resident of Helmont
for some time. He is the only son of

PRICES ARE LOWER
in many lines, but they are no lower in Portland, Seattle or Chicago, than in
your own Hood Kiver Stores. We guarantee it as we guarantee the faithful
service of such reliable goods as these.

"Keeo Kutter" Tools and Cutlery.
"Acme" Paints and Varnishes.

"Community" Silverware.'
"Universal" Aluminum Ware.

'Wearever" Aluminum Ware.
"Monarch" Ranges.

"Florence' Oil Stoves.
"Hot Point" Electric Irons.

"Hoosier" Kitchen Cabinets.
' Sellers" Kitchen Cabinets.

"Hoover" Vacuum Cleaners.
"Royal" Vacuum Cleaners.

"Blabons" Linoleums.
"Armstrongs' Linoleums.

"Gold Seal Congoleum" Rugs.
Bigelow-Hartford- " Rugs.

"Goodyear ' Tires.
"Rubberoid" Roofing

"Beaver Board."

The pritea for fancy dress were
awarded to Miss Mildred Nichol and
Joe WelK r. while the comic prizes
went to Mrs. W. C. Vensel and Glen
W i lcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pailey, accom-
panied I v Clyde Bailey and c Evans,
Jr., left Tucrday morning for Califor- - '

nia via the automobile route.
TueiNay mornir.g registered as the

B0Mee4 for the season so far .from
ioy above zero. Monday it ranged

Knhard Hanna'spent the week endMr. and Mrs. E. K. Doane. of Helmont

expect to go to i'ortland 1 hursday to
attend the auto show. Harold will
also visit friends at O. A. C.

R. E. Miller motored to Portland
Tuesday to attend the auto show.

The Willow Flat and Central Vale
Mother's Club will meet with Mrs.
Geo. Sheppard, of Odell, Thuiscav,
January 20 at 2 p. m.

The Hoy Scouts, who took part in
the missionary program Sunday morn-
ing did well and gave evidence of care-
ful training. The following Scouts are
thoe who deserve mention at this
time! Kiehard Ramsey, Leland Purdy,
Fred Di"k. Isaac Waine, Wesley Alio-wa-

and Glenn Ramsey.
Sunday school at JO a. m. next Sun

day. Service at 11a. m. Sermon bv
pastor, "Our Debt to God and How We
Can Pay It. " Epworth League, I 4.
p. m. Subject, "Tre Perils of Mater-
ialism." Leader, Horace Gilkerson
At 7:30. pastor's sermon, illustrated,
bv atereoptican slides. Last Bmmdmwl

Our congratulations and best w ishes to m Portland.
the newh weds.

Mr. Culp and family have taken up
their residence on the Edwin Norder

The regular church services will be
held Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

C. W. Kitchel and family spent Sun-
day at the lxuis Mecklin home.

Miss Frances lKggett.,has been on
the sick list for the past week.

ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Allen and

daughter, dlt uno, spent Sunday at
of Mr. and Mrs. Goooh in East

Barrett.
Mrs. Mash Isenberg has been quite

tick, suffering with a heavy cold and
MIDDLE VALLEY

N tw en 26 and 22. The prospectsfor
some sport at skating now looms big
in the near future which, of course,
pleases the "kide."

L J. Merrill spent the week end in
Portland w ith his parents.

owing to a defective radiator in the
school honse. .me of the sessions
through the past few days were
mittid. a. the rooms were too cold

for the comfort of the students.

visit- -who has beei
and. returned home
panied by her da

The Helmont W. F. M. S. met Thurs
Mrs. ft

ing in Poi
day aeco
Susan.

Mrs S. Walters, who was called to
me of her aunt. Mrs. Davidson,
eek. returned home Saturday.

glad to announce that Mrs.
n, who was very ill, is im- -

evening members of Pine Grove
I a true visited the local League

Next Sunday evening a team of
under the leadership of Gor-

don Haskins, will go from this church
U visit the Pine Grove Epworth
league.

Last Saturday evening the bovs of
Odell High School gave a Hard Times
party. Earl Ramsey was swarded first
prise and Agnes Alloway second prize
on costume.

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
I. R. Forden. quite a number of ladies i

present, also one visitor. Plans
and arrangements were made for the
ladies to entertain their husbands with
a seven o'clock dinner, January 21.
The dinner will be served at the home j

of Mr.-,-. H. T. Regnell.
We are very glad to hear that fire

escapes are to be put on the West Bar- - j

reH school house also that the count v

WHITE SALMON
irrinatb Kntrrrtse)

The cf Ira II i. eat
r.ased

it. ; :tv
Hall

doing such irpud work in our

A number of our ranchers attended
th meeting at Hood Kiver last week
to discuss the growing ef small fruit
in the valley.

Our literary club met Friday even-
ing. Had a large turnout and a good
program. everal of the young folks
from the Mt. Hood vicintiy joined the

nurse
eftw E. A. FRANZ CO.

Louis Egtrert has bought a Ford
touring ear from Wallace May.

Members of Odell Grange spent
Monday and Tuesday at carpenter
work, improving the local prort of

ig. especially
urpofes. The
eet, the prop---

x, feet.

G. L. Davenport will handle Mii-me-

of appl.-- and produce. 14.
Front ti I, Portland, Ore. inltl
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